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Prayer Concerns FROM YOUR PASTOR

We are called to be a welcoming community of loving servants of Jesus Christ.

Sunday Worship In-person and online 
9am Newtown United Methodist Church

Please lift in prayer…
Barb Carlson & family on 
the passing of Ken.  Jack 
Robb & family, moved to 
palliative care; and Rev. 
Jane & family on her 
move to Bethel 
Healthcare. 

Ongoing prayers for 
Rev. Sue as she awaits 
knee replacement 
surgery.

and prayers for…
1 year-old Henry; Mark; 
Bill, who is in danger of 
losing his leg; the Smith 
family following the 
death of Scudder earlier 
in August; Lynn S, 
Stephanie and family 
following the loss of Art; 
Rob K and Sue; Doug & 
family following the loss 
of Kathy; Coke; & Pete

and… continued 
prayers for all those 
impacted by recent 
flooding and strong 
storms.

On the Sunday afternoon we were in Memphis, John sought out a 
YMCA to swim.

The nearest Y pool open on a 
Sunday was several miles from 
downtown in a large complex that began life as a 
Sears  distribution center. When it was erected in 
1927, this 10 story building was one of the jewels in the 
crown of the Sears Roebuck Catalogue empire.

Of course, like all empires, Sears Roebuck declined, 
and by 1993 the building was empty.

City leaders could have torn it down completely, but 
cognizant of the tower's "good bones" and its 
important place in Memphis history, they chose 
instead to both preserve and transform the property. 

Today Crosstown Concourse is a mixed use vertical urban village, with both 
residential and commercial spaces, art galleries, start-ups, educational zones and the 
Church Health YMCA where John swam.

And a very good ice cream shop where someone else 
spent a happy hour…

Life in general is a bit like the development of the 
Crosstown Concourse.

Attitudes and styles that seemed to fit us perfectly at 
one stage become less helpful or attractive as we 
mature. And yet we hold on to the bedrock: our faith, 
our values, close relationships and allow ourselves to 
be transformed, with new attitudes and dreams.

I wonder what would happen if we thought of our 
church life as a Crosstown Concourse? As time passes, 
types or styles of ministry that were essential decades ago lose relevancy in a world 
that has changed greatly.

But the bones of our faith remain good.

What if we could preserve what is best in our tradition: the stories, the relationships, 
the fruitful mission we have done, and change what is necessary so that it meets the 
needs of people in 2022?

What would our life here look like if we consciously decided to hold on to the best, to 
the things that empower our ministry and allow God to transform the rest?

Yours in Christ,

Lori
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Many thanks for all your prayers as I prepare 
for knee surgery on Sept 14th! We will not be 
starting choir rehearsal until October, but all 
are welcome and we need more singers. 

It has been said that music conveys the 
Gospel in an immediate way, not needing 
words, but we do find great joy in singing the Gospel words as 
well. This hymn by Johann J. Schutz, set to a tune from 
Bohemian Brethren's Songbook, is one of my favorites:
 

Sing praise to God who reigns above, the God of all creation, the 
God of power, the God of love, the God of our salvation. With 
healing balm my soul he fills and every faithless murmur stills: To 
God all praise and glory.

M U S I C  B R I N G S  U S  M A N Y  B L E S S I N G S !  
Sue 

We are called to be a welcoming community of loving servants of Jesus Christ.

Labor Day Weekend! 
A      NOTE FROM YOUR MINISTER OF MUSIC

WORSHIP 
Sunday, September 4, we 
will be up on the 
parsonage lawn at 9am. 
Following worship you are 
invited to stay for a time 
of refreshments.  

Please make sure to bring 
a lawn chair and wear 
comfortable clothing!

In the case of rain, 
both worship and 
fellowship will be at 
church.  

Just a reminder that the new, online directory is available on the 
homepage at numc.us. Remember, it’s password protected so send an 
email to the church office and I’ll let you in on the secret! 

Since it was first published, we’ve had several changes and those have 
been updated online. If you haven’t had a chance, please take a 
moment to review your family information. If you see anything that 
needs to be updated (for you or someone else), please let us know! 

Enjoy! and let know if you have any questions! 

Rae 

THE NEWTOWN 
LABOR  DAY 

PARADE  

The Newtown Labor Day 
parade returns this year and 
NUMC is registered to 
participate! Both adults and 
youth are encouraged to 
join us & 
represent 
our vibrant, 
community 
of faith to 
the  greater 
Newtown/Sandy Hook 
community. This is a 
wonderful tradition for 
NUMC and our town so 
please let Rae in the office 
know if you are available.

As those of you who worship with us know, we moved this summer to 1 
service at 9am. This is a hybrid service, meaning we worship in person but 
also online via zoom and Facebook Live.

Until we know what music coverage we have in place until Sue returns, we 
will continue with one Sunday morning service at 9am. Please stay tuned 
to Pastor Lori’s blasts for additional information.

OFFICE NEWS

October Evangel DeadlineSeptember 23rd 
It’s never too early to submit your information! 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE

https://numc.us/wp-content/uploads/NUMC-Directory-2022.pdf
http://numc.us
mailto:churchoffice@newtown-umc.org?subject=Directory%20Password
mailto:churchoffice@newtown-umc.org
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Confirmation 

Curbside Dinner 

Coffee & Conversation 

Prayer Group 

We are called to be a welcoming community of loving servants of Jesus Christ.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR for a Spaghetti Dinner! 
Saturday, October 29th 4-7pm

Contact Candice Rothe no later than Monday, October 24
@ 203-217-9732 

The full menu & pricing will be announced closer to the date.

A NEW 
CONFIRMAND CLASS 

is anticipated to start this fall. 

Sessions will be offered to 

youth in grades 8 and up 

beginning in October. Please 

let Pastor Lori know if you 

are interested.

As summer comes to a close and we begin our 
“back to school” and “back to church” routines, 
take a moment to reconnect with all the 
wonderful opportunities at NUMC! 

While the ability to gather virtually 
for worship has been a wonderful addition 

for our church, please don’t forget about the NUMC traditions 
which can’t occur online. 

Please be sure to continue to read the monthly Evangel and visit the numc.us 
website regularly as it contains all of the information needed to sign-up and 
to remain involved! 

Fellowship Hour (volunteer to host)
Altar Flowers (recognize or celebrate a loved one or occasion)

Acolytes (sign-up for dates that work for you)
Labor Day Parade (let the office know you can march)

 Bible Study, Small Group, Confirmation Class (let Pastor Lori know you’d like to join)

Our next meeting will take place 
on September 13th at 9:30am in 
the Bett’s conference room. All 
women are invited… just grab 
your Dunkin’, Starbucks or 
home-brew and join us for coffee 
and conversation! Questions? 
Reach out to the church office.

FELLOWSHIP…

BIBLE STUDY 
Wednesday afternoon Bible study resumes Wednesday, September 7 at 
1pm via zoom. Our topic is "Stories of the Bible”

Rather than reading through an entire book we will focus on some of 
the main characters of Old Testament stories, particularly Ruth and 
Daniel. 

No previous knowledge of scripture is required, and newcomers are 
always welcome and encouraged!

SMALL GROUP STUDY 
Tuesday small group study begins Tuesday, September 
27 at 7pm and will be hybrid in nature - people can 
gather in person in the Betts room and also tune in 
via zoom. 

The book is "The Big Picture: God's Dream for Your 
Life" by Javon and Nicole Caldwell-Gross. This study 
will run for 5 weeks.

You are invited to join the 
Monday Prayer Group which 
resumes weekly, in person 
meetings, Monday, 9/12 at 
12:30 in the Bett’s Conference 
Room. We encourage 
everyone to join us for a time 
of spiritual reflection and 
prayer… no rsvp required!

http://numc.us
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sI5MrXQq93Z7txJGCDlPrLU2R7i80S1Z_5MZggY9iyQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HBV0PORoNgSkWpzPWTd48BkQhuckVC80SoprZog-t1k/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lKedzferQoLvB2Qg-xQkRBH1drWCl6xseS7V6iW4Qvk/edit#gid=0
mailto:churchoffice@newtown-umc.og?subject=Labor%20Day%20Parade
mailto:Lori.Miller@nyac-umc.com?subject=Group%20Participation
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Picture-Seeing-Gods-Dream/dp/1791025951/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Picture-Seeing-Gods-Dream/dp/1791025951/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
mailto:churchoffice@newtown-umc.org?subject=Coffee%20%26%20Conversation
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We are called to be a welcoming community of loving servants of Jesus Christ.

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

9/29 Chad & Karan Goodhue 🥂

September

9/1 Keith Dahlstrom
Susan Miles

9/2 Hunter Kilson
Scott Wolf

9/3 Greg Tani 🥳  It’s a milestone!

9/4 Terri Braziel  🥳  xx years young!

9/5 Wende Wenis 🥳  fit & fabulous!

9/7 Ryan & Dominique Clancy 🥂
Cheers to 20 years!

9/8 Betsy Hoyt

9/10 Jack Agnew

9/11 Bob & Rev. Jane Sibley 🥂

9/12 Judy Hammel

9/14 Nicholas Benkovich
Parker Chung 🥳  Sweet 16!
Jim Maurer
Paul McManus

9/15 Claire Hoyack

9/20 Richard Carlson
Rachele Cox
Don & Judith Singer 🥂
Colton Sposta

9/21 Robin Rambone

9/23 Ron Nemec

9/24 Raul & Dora Oliveira 🥂
William & Rahnna Peck 🥂

9/27 Christian & Wende Wenis 🥂

NEWS FROM YOUR PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR

Happy (almost) Fall everyone!

Wesley will be opening its doors to 93 new 
and returning students on Tuesday, September 
6! We are excited for the new year with new 
Covid policies in place, and look forward to seeing so many 
smiling faces in our classrooms.

We also will be welcoming three new staff members and are 
excited to have such qualified people join our team. The staff 
and I look forward to a busy year educating many young 
children in our community!

Have a great weekend!

Diane Fuchs 
Director, Wesley Learning Center, a NAEYC accredited program for 
children ages 2 to 6.
wesleyfuchs@gmail.com 
203.426.61

Newtown United Methodist Church, 92 Church Hill Rd, 
S a n d y H o o k , C T 0 6 4 8 2 , 2 0 3 . 4 2 6 . 9 9 9 8 , 
churchoffice@newtown-umc.org, numc.us

Church Staff
Rev. Lori R. Miller, Pastor 

Rev. E. Sue Klein, Deacon & Minister of Music 
Diane Fuchs, Director, Wesley Learning Center 

Rae Steare, Office Assistant 

mailto:wesleyfusch@gmail.com
mailto:churchoffice@newtown-umc.org
http://numc.us
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COMMUNITY NEWS
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